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WANT THE EXPEDITED

Oomplatnt that Repairs on Sixteenth Street
Viaduct Aie lagging Too Much ,

SIXTEENTH STREET CITIZENS PROTEST

They Claim I In I Ilio Vliultict Contractor's
J.l tirlr Method * Arc Cotttlnc Tliem-

Lo n ut (Jixid Illinium * l.vorj-
Pnjr Oniiieof I lie Hick-

.Thcro

.

Is a prodigious protest coming up-

rom Boutli elilo citizens on account or the
dilatory tactics -which It It claimed arc being
pursued by the contractors on the Sixteenth
itreot viaduct rei , Under the action of
.ho city In cloblnc the viaduct to truffle
while the repairs are In progress nn Immense

mount of trnfllc that formerly went over the
viaduct and South Sixteenth street Is

liveried to Thirteenth street. This Is ell
very satisfactory to the Thirteenth street
business establishments , but those on Six-

teenth
¬

street claim that It takes away fully
25 pr cent of their business and that the
council should compel the contractors to-
ccmplcto their work as soon as possible.-

So
.

far but very IIUlo progress has been
made with tlio repairs , The arrival of
material has been delayed and the con-
.Tnctors

-
. have had scarcely a dozen men nt-
work. . The protesting citizens arc urging
the council to take some action to compel
( ho contractors to put on a larger force of
men and push the work more rapidly , They
claim that at least llfty men can bo worked
to advantage on so large a structure , and that
.he manner In which the repairs arc being
iorductcd Is an Imposition on the citizens
who have submitted to having their strict
partially closed. Councilman Lemly , as
chairman of the committee on viaducts and
railroads , la the recipient of most of the
Iclcks and ho will probably Introduce a reso-
lution

¬

next Tuesday night designed to stir
up the contractors.-

As

.

a real household treasure Dr. Price's
DaKlng Powder lias achieved B position
unique In Itself-

.CAT7GIIT

.

BY THE COPPER3.

Stories of 1'eopla Who JUuko Work for the
I'nllcp.

Two or three days ago Jim Lee went out
to tlio house of his father-in-law , Pcre-
Dradshaw , ivlierj ho and his sMe partner ,

Tom Carter , started In to whip the whole
family , consisting of the old folks , the wlfo
and a sister. In the slugging that fol-

lowed
¬

both Jim and Tom were prepaied for
tdo hospital , but In a trad they went to the
county jail , where complaints were lodged
against them. Yesterday the case was
called Tor trial and disposed of In
short order , the wlfo ot Leo con-
cluding

¬

that she did not want to prosecute
her husband. Leo , however , felt that he
should do something , so he pleaded guilty
and vin.8 fined |100 and the costs , tlio fine ,
however , being suspended upon his giving a
promise that he would stay away from the
house of hU wlfo and not interfere with
her In any particular. Carter watched the
proceedings nnd at otico tool ; the cue , enter-
ing

¬

a pica of guilty , but ho was not ? o
fortunate , for he was sent up to the county
jail to do thirty diys.-

Gustavo
.

Schumcr has been arrested on
the charge of selling liquor without first
Ecciirlng a city license , authorizing him to
operate a place at 2IOC Cumlng street ,
Upon being arraigned he pleaded not guilty ,
nnd the case was set for hearing next Tues ¬

day.
For violating the city ordinances with ref-

erence
¬

to the digging ot vaults , Eugene
O'Nell was fined $5 and costs-

.Mamie
.

Lee is charged with operating a
disorderly house nt the corner ot Seventeenth
and Curnlng streets. The trial wan had
yesterday , th'o court reserving Its decision
until next week.-

Uecauso
.

ho drove through th ° ranks ot a
platoon of police and broke the rnnks. Jnnies-
Dcvine , a coachman , was yesterday flned
$4 nnd costs ,

Mrs. Jennie Ilrlco is after the city of
Omaha , and will usk the police to make sorno
arrests , providing she can locate the guilty
parties , She declares that an election booth
has been placed upon her property lit Slx-

tenith
>

anil Leavonworlh streets without her
consent having first been secured-

.At
.

1 o'clock yesterday morning C. R. Matt-
son was arrested In the cellar of Teet-
zel's

-
store at 1270 North Seven-

teenth
¬

street nnd taken to the sta-
tion

¬

, charged tilth burglary. He claims
that hocnt Into the cellar to get out
of the storm , but the police- doubt the story ,
as Mattson resides on South Tenth street
and can give no reason for being In the north
end of the city.-

A
.

few days ago Paul Jennette hired a team
from a livery stable at Papllllon and came
to Omaha , where he sold the horses. Yes-
terday

¬

he was arrested by Officers Hayes
and Hudson and taken back to answer to
the charge ot horse stealing.

Dick Keller , who la wanted In this city
on the charge ot burglary. Is reported to be
under arrest at Council Uluffs. He will re-

turn as soon as requisition papers can be-

secured. .

Chief Seavey has completed the work ol
securing the appointment of vice presidents
of the National Association ot Chiefs of Po-
lice. . There Is allco president located Ir
about every city In the United States where
there Is an organized police force.

The report of the police judge for the
month of August shows that there were CSE

cases tried , 291 convictions and twenty-one
cases sent to the district court.-

JIol

.

| ) <ul Iliu Crcclio.-
In

.

response to the appeal through the
papers in aid ot the Creche , the ladles would
gratefully acknowledge the following dona-
tions ,

Cash Mrs. Hnrold Glfford , $5 ; Mrs. Wcs-
sels

-

, $2 ; three little girls , (S.10 ; two friends
$7 ; Miss Goodyear , $2,50 ; Mary and Susie
Iloldrege nnd Millie Stebbins , J3 ; Mrs. Ly-
man , $5-

.Provisions
.

Robert Purvis , bucket of Jcll >

and can syrup ; Meyer & Itaapke , barrel oi
oatmeal ; Central bakery , sack Hour ; Fleming
fruit am ! vegetables ; Mrs. Pleak , Mrs
Chambers and Model bakery , bread ; a farmer
fruit ; Mr. Hamilton , Mrs. Uaker , melons
Courtney , fruit and vegetables ; Mrs. Hnverly
box of breakfast food.

Clothing Mrs. Morris , Mrs. ErncrBon , Mrs
McPherson , Miss Allen , S. Q. Stevenson
four dozen hooks for bath room ; Chase &

Bddy , toys ; Morse Dry Goods company
muslin , thread , buttons ; Mrs , Walker , Mrs
McClure and Mils Ilurrows , papers ; flowci-
mission. . Miss Allen and Miss Harrows
Bowers. S. J. UAUKAWS , Sec-

.IVnth

.

Street (structure ,

The council committee on viaducts and rait
ways , to whom was referred Councllmai-
Duck's resolution lo appropriate J 1,000 fo
the repaying of the Tenth street viaduct , wll
probably recommend that the resolution b
not adopted. Some of the committee mode ai
Inspection of the viaduct yesterday nn
declared that there was no Immediate necea-
slty for repavlng. Some of the blocks ar
loose and seine may have to bs replaced , bu-

In their opinion a little tar and sand U nl
that is needed to put the pavement into con
dll Ion to latt for another year at least. The
calculate that { 100 will bo cmply Eufllclen
for that purpose.

Homo from lUir.ipo.-

Her.
.

. O. D O'Oell , pastor ot the IJetb
Eden Ilaptlst church , nnd Howard , eon c

A. M. Clarke , returned Thursday from
three months' tour through Europe , ( he
having gone through the IlrttUli lilct
France , Germany and Switzerland o-

blcyclca. . lloth ot the gentlemen are en-

Ihuslastlc lo their accounts of the trip an
declare that the nay to BOS and do Eurup-
Is to go on wheels. Mr. O'Oell nil ! rosum
ills duties at Ueth-Eden at once-

.I'roircilto

.

C'lmiuticni-
.Tto

.
county commissioners have decided t

bring the meniben ot the Ilorea family Irci
Wood Hirer to appear ngalnst Alvln Chin
"Krs , who U charged with having commute
in assault upon AliceUovee , a child G yeai-
uf fc. The county foots the bills that wl-

b Incurred by reason of the bringing of It

JI.ITIIKK I1KOS-

.Hprrlnl

.

Trloefl fur Haturdujr.-
DHY

.
GOODS ,

We desire the ladlea of Omaha to know
that wo hare provided tor the wants of the
inoul fastidious here nnd we show AS hnnd-
some a line ot novelties as any houto In-

America. . .
CO-lnch mixtures , 12.60 quality , $1.39-
.COlnch

.
English covert , exclusive , $1.39-

.COlnch
.

English covett In targe varicy OSc ;

42-Inch beautiful silk mixtures , 1.00 ; 42-
Inch extra quality covert , E9c-

.62Inch
.

nil -wool suiting , nil colors and
mixtures , 4Sc ; 33-Inch all wool suitings , all
colors nnd mixtures , 29c.

Great clothing calo Saturday.2-

.K09
.

boys' knee pants suits , nges S to 15 ,

bought from the best manufacturer of chll-

Iren1
-

! clothing In New York at less than
tall coil , They arc strictly all wool , made
n double-breasted rtyles , every one sewed

with Bilk thread. In every desirable pattern ,

The fabrics are cheviots , cnsslmercs , worsteds
nnd meltons. Some ot the pants are made
with double scat and knees anil nil ol them
with patent elastic band. Small sizes , 3 to-

C , are made In reefer styles with Bilk braid ,

Every suit warranted In every respect. Prices
2.50 and 3.CO , worth from 1.00 to J700.

HATS ,

Fpcclal Inducement for Saturday. The gen-

uine
¬

Jno. I ) , Stetson In black and nutra fS.OO ,

worth J5.00 ; every one guaranteed. The gen-

uine
¬

Tiger hat In black and nutra 2.00 , worth
100. A special line of inen's derbies , 75c ;

boys' and children's hats ami caps , 2Gc ;

youths' and boys' hats , 40c ; the leading
fall styles for men In brown and black at$-

1.EO , hatters' prlcet3.W > . All styles for chil-

dren
¬

In fnncy turbans or caps at COc , worth
1.00 to $1.25-

.LADIES'
.

AND GENTS' KUUN1SHINGS.
Tremendous cut price sale on children's-

underwear. . Children's merino vests and
pants. 4o each , with small advance for large
sizes.

1 case of men's nil wool navy blue flannel
shirts only 75c , worth 125.

Ladles' extra heavy Jersey ribbed vests
and pants only 26c , worth KOc.

1 lot of men's suspenders worth COo tol-

.| l. 00 to be closed at 25c per pair.
100 dozen gents' fast black cotlon half

hose only 12'yicworth 23c ,

1 lot ot men's fancy bows only Be , worth
25c.

1 case ot ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

seamless , 12V c. worth 25c.
NOTION SPECIALS.

5.000 yards. Nos , 40 , 60 and 80 , all Bilk ,

satin and gros grain ribbon , In all colors , at-

23o a yard , worth COc ; 10 dozen fancy head-
rests at 25c ; n new line of tinted goods at-

7c , 12c , IGc and 23c ; special prices In stamped
linens- from 2o up ; Job lot of felt scarfs 3Sc ,

worth 7 c.-

F

.

,00n new 25o novels , 7c each ; 50 No. 1 en-

velopes
¬

, high cut , 5c-

.GROCERY
.

LIST.-

3tti.
.

. cans all kinds Cal plums , lOe each ,

worth 20c , for Saturday only ; 3-lb , cans to-

matoes
¬

, 7 ! c ; 2lb. cans corn , 6$4c can ; 3lb.
cans pumpkin , 8V4c ; pint bottles catsup , IGc ;

laundry soap , 3c bar. Th'se nrc the greatest
bargains ever offered In Omaha. Evaporated
apples , 5c ; Cal. cvap. cherries , Sc ; Cal. cvnp ,

pears , 7V4cj evaporated blackberries , Sc ; evap-
orated

¬

pitted plums , EC ; Imported queen
olives , 3Gc ; Imported castlle soap , 5c ; sapollo ,

5c ; sweet chocolate , 3c.
PORK is going up. Our price will he nt

the old mark for tomorrow. Sugar cured
hams. No. 1 , 13c ; sugar cured bacon , 12',4c ;

sugar cured California hams , flVic ; pickle
porlc , 8c ; pigs feet , 5c. Lard at lowest
prlc ? .

nUTTEH.-
Tresh

.
nnd clean country butter , 12 5c and

He ; creamery , 18c. 20c and 22c ; full cream
cheese , ' and lOc ; Ilmburger. Jl'-jje , IGc ;

Swiss , IZ c. Me nnd 16c. All grades of
cheese at bottom prices.-

CRACKEUS
.

AND BAKERY.
Soda and oyster crackers , Gc Ib. ; ginger-

snaps and snowtlalce crackers , ; cream
toast , lOc ; -oatmeal crackers , ferandma's
cookies , frosted creams , etc , lOc Ib. ; Gar-
ncau's

-

snowflake bread only 2c loaf ; fresh
buns , 7'c dozen.

11AYDEN BROS.
c-

Hnyilen
-

Ilroi' . Hlg shoo -'ale.
Continued Saturday. Best values offered

this season In tan shoes. A line ladles'
shoe , regular $ G.OO quality , , for only 1.93
Misses' and. children's shoes at similar re-

ductions.
¬

. They are all the celebrated Lucl-

low make.

A Nour Train to C lilcujo.
Commencing August 12, the "Omaha and

Chicago cpeclal , " via the Chicago & North-
nestcru

-

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
morning , Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
ot this train , and are nil up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1101 Fnrnam street , city ticket ofQca.

Via Chicago , Itock inland & Pacific Itatl-
wny.-

Sept.
.

. llth , 25th , October 9th ; one faro for
the round trip with 2.00 added , good 20
days from date of sale. For full particulars
call at "Rock Island" ticket office , 160-
2Farnam street.-

83M.no

.

ritttliurt ; unit Itcturn.
Via Chicago , Hock Island & Pacinc Ry.

Tickets on sale Sept , 7th , 8th and 9th , good
to return till Sept. 27th. For full parti' '
uars call at ticket ofllco , 1602 Farnam St-

.Ucutti

.

of 1C. I* Heed of WeppInK Water.-
A.

.
. telegram from Central City , Colo. , In

the Evening edition of The Dee of the 10th-

Inst. . gave the news of the death of E. L.
Reed , but It was so indefinite that many
who knew and respected Me.-Heed did not
know that It was a Nebraska man. Mr.
need mot his death In falling down the
shaft oC the Bobtail mine at Central City
while on a trip of Inspection with some
friends.

Ills death was a horrible one , falling as-
ho did over COO feet.-

Mr.
.

. need was well known In Omaha , both
In commercial and political circles.

Early In the 'GO's ho came to Weeping
Water, settling there at a time when the
Indian tepees dotted all. the hills around
that pretty valley. Engaging In farming
and the mercantile business , ne soon built
up a reputation for energy , Integrity and
temperance that has had a profound In-

fluence
¬

on the little town of Weeping Water.-
Ho

.

lived ( hero until 1S93 , when he re-
moved

¬

to Colorado. Mr. Heed was a good-
man , a good soldier In the rebellion , a good
citizen at home , and one whoso life was
characterized by the best virtues.

His remains arrived yesterday afternoon
over the Union Pacific , and were taken to
Weeping Water at 5 o'clock on the Missouri
Pacific. The funeral services were held
Immediately after the arrival of tlio train
at Weeping Water.

Court Cull I ii c .

Darker Bros , have filed attachment pro-

ceedings In county court against the stock
of the American tailors at Fifteenth and
Farnam streets. Their claim Is for back
rent amounting to f3SCCS.

Allen Bros , have flld a $700 damage suit
against the California Canneries company ol
San Francisco. They claim that the de-
fendants refused to carry out a contract tc
deliver 14,000 worth o ( canned goods anil
they were damaged to the amount clalnut-
by the delinquency.-

t

.
o

Miuilrliul| I.citgiioVnril Ornnzitlon.! :

' All of the wards ot the city are belnj-

r rapidly organized by the Municipal leagui
for Immediate and effective work. Th
Fifth ward organized Thursday evening , th-
olloivlni[ ; gentlemen constituting the councl-

of fifteen from that ward : L. I) . Fowler , M-

M. . Hnmllu , E. M. Hulse , Frederick n. L6we-
II. . W. Harnum , George II , Kelley , R. W
Richardson , W , T. Seaman , C , L. Garrison
Ur. S. R. Patten , George W. Lower. A. J
Webb , I ) . W. Morrow , A. C. Powell , T. S-

Wallmryer. .

Juit n l.Utlu Pinter.
The "Northwestcn" Number Six , leavln

Omaha 4 p. m. dally , now arrives at Chlcag
7:59 a. in. , Instead ot S15; , as formerly , "Jus-
a tittle faiter. " Don't confuse this with th
Omaha Chlcusq special , which ( till leaves a-

5:4S: p. mi dally and arrives at Chicago 8i4-
a.. in. No need to change this train ,

City office , 1101 Ftrnam street ,

National . A. It. Official Iioutr ,
The Union Pacific la the. official route fo

the Nebraska veterans. Call on your neares
Union Ptclflo agent (or rates and p&rtlcu-
Urs. . *

BOSTON STORE BUYS SHIRTS

12,000, Men's Bhlrt-j nnd 8,00, D : ean Tden'a

Summer and Winter Underwear ,

BOUGHT FROM THE SHERIFF

And Ilio lUitlro Stock of Trunk T, Tliomus'
Gent * rurnUlitiizs 132 rinlluiili A c-

.llrooliljn
.

All ( luon Sale Tumor row
nl 1'ourtli Their Value.

GREATEST GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
SALE HVEIt HELD IN AMERICA ,

This Is the nil eat lot of Rents' furnishing
goods ever bought by us , nnd never before

Id wo buy n stock so cheap.-

Jl.no
.

MBN'S SHI UTS , SOC.
The entire stock of men's white laundered

hlrta , men's laundered and half laundered
olored h rta , In fact , all kinds cf men's

fine shirts that retailed for Jl.W go at GO-

c.MEN'S
.

1.00 UNDERWEAR , 25C.
This entire bankrupt stock ol men's' bal-

irlggan
-

underwear , lisle underwear and me-
Ino

-
underwear , and all grades of men's

lilrts and drawers that retailed lor 51.0*
go tomorrow at 2Ec-

.SIGO
.

JIEN'S' UNDBRWEAH , EOC.
The finest grades of nil wool natural gray ,

camel's hair , fancy French stripe and 1m-

lorted
-

English underwear all go In one lot
at 50c.E.

. & W. MEN'S COLLARS , IOC-
.Thomas'

.
entire stock , Including all the

atest styles of II fe W , , Coon & Co.'s and
ther 26c brands ot collars go at lOc-
.JIEN'S

.
NECKTIES , 5C. IOC. 15C , 23C.

Thomas carried the finest line of ncck-
vear

-
in Drooklyn , and we give you the

.hoice of his entire stock of men's neckwear
at 6c. lOc , 15c. 25c.

MEN'S' SUSPENDERS , ICC , 25C.
All the men's suspenders in the Thomas

itockhlch he sold for EOc and 75c go at-
Gc and 25c a pair.-
Men's

.
night shirts , 39c and CO-

c.Men's
.

athletic sweaters. 3Jc.
Men's seamless socks , Gc-

.Men's
.

Imparted socks , 12jc.
And remember that If you buy 2.50 early

n the forenoon you get a free ticket to the
..ast Days of Pompeii ,

DOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
Once more at he old stsnd ,

Cor. 10th and Douglas-

.s

.

no.Mi-iiiKKits' JX: < JUKSIOXS-

Fnntti Vlu thViilmiti Itallrnad.-
On

.

September llth , 25th nnd October 9th
the Wabash will sell tickets at half faro to-

ionts! In the south plus 200. For rates ,

.Ickets ar a homcseekcrs' gulda giving full
description of lands , climate , etc. , call nt
Wabash office , 1302 Farnnm St. , or write ,

i , N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,
Dmnha , Neb-

.Clicnp

.

ItnlcH to-

On account ot the .national O. A. R. con-
vention

¬

at Pittsburg , September 10 , the Union
Pacific will sell tickets to that point at ex-

tremely
¬

low rates. The Union Pacific is the
official route for the Nebraska veterans and
: helr families and friends. See your nearest
Union Pacific agent for further particulars-

."Northwestern"

.

the OMlchtl l.lno Agiiln ,

For the G. A. R. and the general public
o Pittsburg and return. Tlckeis on talc
September 7 , 8 and 9 , nt less than ono fare
tor the round trip. Call at headquarters ,
1101 Farnam street. Il.R. RITCHIE ,

G , F. WEST , General Agent.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent-

.NIIIKASKA

.

: STATU IMIII ,

Special Ilato nn l Trains via tlio llurlliigtim-
It out c.

September 6 to 14 , round-trip tickets to
Lincoln will be on sale nt theoneway rate ,

plus 50 cents (admission to the fair grounds ) .

Wednesday and Thursday , September 12
and 13 , a. special train for the state fair
will leave Omaha at 8:15: a. m. Returning ,

U will leave Lincoln at 7 p. m. , thus en-
abling

¬

visitors to spend a .whole day at the
fair and to reach homo the same evening.

Tickets and tull Information at 1321 Far ¬

nam street. __ *

U. A. 1C. TO riTTSUUltU.

Via thn Luke bhoro I ! ml to , -f !

For the annual meeting of the G. A. It-

.nt
.

Pittsburg September 8 to 15 excursion
tickets will be on sale via. the- Lake Shore
Route , September 5 to 10 , good for return
until the 23th , nnd will admit of one stop-
over

¬

on the return , which will afford an
opportunity for those who wish to visit the
tomb of Garfield nt Cleveland , or other points
cf Interest , of which there arc many along
the line cf 'he Lake Shore Houte. 13. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , 727 Main street , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo : C. K. Wllber , Western Passen-
ger

¬

Agent , Chicago-

.Oiuulm

.

nml Chicago Limited Firiccnilour-
Train. .

Leave Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 0:40 n. in. via C. M. & St. P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago ami all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only imo running a solid vestlbuled electrlc-
llgnted

-
train from Omaha direct. No watt ¬

ing for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

Ing
-

ccra. Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIED ,

Ticket AE.t. .

nit , VOXKI.IXIS VKUXIXJKEU-

.Myitcrlou

.

* IIiaiiirnruiico| of n Pliynlcliin
from ( -iiMopollfi. Mlrti-

.ELKHART
.

, Ind. , Sept. 7. This section Is
worked up over the disappearance of Dr. W.-

A.

.

. Conkllng of Cassopolls , a village just
over the- Michigan line , north of this city.
All the indications arc that he has been
"Cronlnized. " Tuesday .night near mid ¬

night. Dr. Conkllng , whoso wife is an in-

valid
¬

, was called to his door by two men
who said they desired his services at his
ofllce , which Is some distance from his resi-
dence

¬

, A few minutes after Ills departure
with the men Mrs. Conkllng heard a wagon
pass the house at a breakneck speed. Two
hours passed , and the physician did not re-

turn.
¬

. Unable to bear the suspense longer
Mrs. Conkllng caused n man to be sent to
the doctor's ofllce , where everything was
found In the greatest confusion , the furni-
ture

¬

overturned and smashed , and the evi-
dence

¬

of a fearful struggle on every hand.
The doctor was nowhere to be found. The
village was aroused and search made in
every direction , but to no purpose. Stone
lake was visited , but nothing could be dis-
covered

¬

that ( ended to clear up the mye-
tery.

-

. The lake has been dragged , but with
no success , nearly eevrybody In that part
of the country giving aid. Dr. Conkllng's
brother from Manchester , Mich. , has arrived
at Cassopolls and Is doing everything possible
to ferret out the mystery. He Kays his
brother was a prominent witness In a mur-
der

¬

case that Is to be tried In the eastern
part of Michigan , and he ascribes his dis-
appearance

¬

to that fact. For several days
previous to the mysterious disappearance
two str.ingo men had been hanging about
the place.

Stone LakeIs to be dynamited In the
eearch for the body of Dr. Con kiln. The
latest theory , and one which seems sup-
ported

¬

by evidence , is that he was carrlei
the chore of the lake In a box and placcc
upon a wagon In charge of two unknown
men and that tlicie was a tlniggle and out-

cries , after which the strange ) wagon drove
rapidly away northward ,

fKAVTicBit ins 1oririCAJjinrirr.
.trdrnt Ailtornto nf I'rco ColnuRn ..VrrrBio.-

tlur Countrrfrllliu : llnznttil Hollars.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 7.Sccr t agents

ot the Treasury department have urrestec
and brought here two men whom they ac-

cuse of being counterfeiters who have been
flooding Shasta , I-nssen and Trinity countle
with spurious coin that Is n remarkabl
clever counterfeit. The ineri are Jnines Syl-
vester and George SJiort. They were ar-
rested near Fall Ulver mills , Shasta county
on Sylvester's touch , where n full counter
felllnjr out lit -was found. Sylvester hu
lived In Shasta , county twenty years , am-
Is a prominent citizen of the county. Short
.who la related to him by marrlaxe , is also
well known. Sylvester In a populist and a-

Ipndlng politician. As a delexate lo th
recent populist county convention lie ut
traded attention as an earnest advocat-
of unlimited coinage of diver , making * ev-

eral Impassioned gpeeoheB before the con
ventlon. Sylvster's ranch Is In the wilder
nt-rs , miles from any railroad , and a gooi
place for carryingon counterfeiting opera
tlons.

BOSTON STdHE GIVES AYAY-

200T.'oto'Bto' tnt latt DOJB of Pompeii
Given Airnj Tomarrow ,

YOU MUST COMB EARLY TO GET THEM

Umml .Sulo In tlmt Itnnriiicnt In Crockery
Al ( > linrRitliifi In Tnisn-

iiiliKMcrH| And
Uulry l.imtli. In lluscmrnt.

Tomorrow Iloalon Store will give nwny 200-

Ickcts to the last dnys of Pompeii , Every-
tody

-
making n purchase of 2.00 or aver

will bo given n ticket free , but ns %> e have
only 200 tickets to give away you will have
o do your trading early , as the first 200-

leople making purchases of 2.50 or over
vlll be the ones who will get the tlckts ,

COFFCE , TEA AND SPICE BARGAINS.-
Oood

.
Itlo coffee , 20o a pound ,

Regular 3Sc Media and Javn , 22Vic.-
O.

.
. G , Java nnd Mocha , 28 c and 30c.

Extra Inncy Holland Java , 30c.
Regular 4Sc and GOc Mocha and Java. 33c.
New sun-dried Japan tea , 17V4c and 23c.
Fancy new uncolored Japan , 25c , 30e , 30c-
.Fnncy

.
Moyuno gunpowder. 25c to 45c.

Finest Ceylon tm Imported G7c.
OUR DAINTY DAIRY LUNCH.

In the basement Is the cleanest , brightest ,
cosiest and daintiest dairy lunch room you
ever laid eyes on.

The Aroma of the coffe5 Is enough to tempt
any one ,

And the sandwiches are Just ns you want
hem to be , frush , appetising and good ,
When down town try It.

SPECIAL SALE TINWARE-
IN BASEMENT.-

No.
.

. 8 washboller , worth 1.50 for CSc
Tea kettles worth 7Bc for 25c.
1 gallon coflee pot worth 40c for So-

llUlntird dipper , worth lOc , for Gc.
BARGAINS IN CROCKERY.-

C
.

, . 7 and 8-Inch plates , worth 8c , go at 2c.
Plain tumblers , worth 5c. go at 2c.
lOc berry dishes go at 5c.
Handsome water sets , worth $1,25 , go at-

40c. .

Slop jars , worth Jl.BO , RO at 75c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

Once more on the old corner ,

N. W Cor. 16th nnd Douglas-

.Itamon

.

for thn llnmrlcsg.-
On

.

September 11 nnd 25 nnd. October 0 the
Jnlon Pacific will sell homeseekers' ' excursion
tickets , good for 20 days from date ot sale ,
at the rnte oC one fare for the round trip ,

with 2.00 ndded , to all points In Nebraska ,
Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico , Wyoming ,

Utah , Idaho ( east of nnd Including Nampa
and Boise City ) and Montana-

.Stopovers
.

granted on both going and re-
turning

¬

trip. H. P. DEUEL ,

City Tkt. Agt. , Un. Pac. System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb.-

rR

.

, I'll. , nnd llctiirn S33. BO ,

On September 7 , 8 and 9 the Chicago , Mll-
waukeo

-
& St. Paul Ry. will sell round-trip

tickets to Pittsburg for { 22.50 , good return-
Ing

-
until Septcmbor 28 , The best oppor-

tunity
¬

of the season to go east. Ticket
ofllce. 1504 Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.

Only S23-CO Hi rittKliurg nnd llrtiirn
Via the Burlington route , September 7 , 8
and a.

G.A. . R. official train , carrying the de-

partment
¬

commander nnd staff , leaves
Omaha at 4:30: p. m , , September S.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Tar-
nam

-
street ,

NHtlontil MeotliiK Kcoloy l.cagun.
Will be held at' Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

Sept. 12th to 1-lth , 1S94.
For this occasion' the Union Pacific will

sell tickets on Sept. 10 nnd llth for the
round trip at the rate of one faro , (18.15 ,
limit of 15 days from date of snle.

HARRY P. DEUEL , City Pass. Agent.
1302 Farnam St-

.Vctcruns

.

of tlm Iilc Wnr Ilomotnbcrcd by
tin* flnnornl < ! or rninnnt

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7.Speclal< to The
Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of August 21 ,

were :

Nebraska : Original Julius Krueger ,

Humphrey , Plntte. Renewal Hiram S .

Wlnn , Wood Illven Hall.
Iowa : Original John R. Webster , Keo-

kuk
-

, Lee ; Josrph L. Barrett (deceased ) ,

Charles City , Floyd. Ilenewul and Increase
John Gorhnm. Mount Union , Henry. 3le-

lisue
-

Daniel H. Wlnepar , Lime SnrinRS ,

Howard ; Thoirms A. Bell (deceased ) , Salem ,

Henry ; Stephen Wilklns , Ottumwn. Wa-
pcllo.

-
. Original widows , etc. l llzabcth

Jenkins , Afton , Union ; Martha A. Ware ,

Centervllle , Appanoose ; Klvlra C. Bell ,

Salem , Jleury.
Colorado : Original Frnncli M. Cnlllcotte ,

Lovcland , Larimer. Additional James
Uourke , Bent Canyon , Las Anlinas.

South Dakota ; Widows of the Indian
wars Clmrlotte W , Edwards , Aberdeen ,
Urown.

Montana : Original Charles Foster , Liv-
ingston

¬

, Park.
Issue of Atljui.st 25 :

Nebraska : Original Peter Welch , Hardy ,

Nuckolls. Reissue Everett G. Nesblll ,

Clindron , Dawes.
Iowa : OrlKinnI Nicholas Keeler , Stale

Center. Marshall. Original widows , etc.
Mary H. Bates , Chitrlton , Lucas.

South Dakota : Increase Henry Frnntz ,

Sioux Falls , Mlnnchahn.
Colorado : Additional Ezcklcl Stld , Lcacl-

vlllc
-

, Lake.

G. A. It. iCUItSIOX-

To

:

I'lttdburc vlu the IViibaxh Itallrond.
For the above occasion the Wabash will

sell on September 7th , Sth and 9th round-
trip tickets at less than half fare. For
tickets or further information call at Wabash
office , 1502 rarnnm street.-

fUUBOAST.

.

.

Generally rulr iimt Cooler In knstorn Nc-

Imistta
-

Tnilny.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. The Indications

for Saturday nrc :

For. Nebraska Generally fair ; probably
warmer In the extreme western portion and
cooler In the extreme eastern portion ; vari-
able

¬

-winds.
For South Dakota Fair , preceded by

showers early In the eastern portion ; slight-
ly

¬

warmer In the extreme western portion ;

northwest winds ,

For Iowa Showers In enrly morning, fol-

lowed
¬

by fnlr weather ; much cooler ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For JllEPourl Oencially fair , except show-

ers
¬

In the northern portion ; probably cooler
In the northwestern portion nnd cooler by
Sunday morning ; southeast winds , becom-

For Kansas Generally fair ; cooler , ex-
cept

¬

stationary temperature In the extreme
northwest portion ; winds becoming north-
west.

-

.
Tjxiiit Jleconl-

.OFFicKomiB

.

WuVrtiBit Hunsitj. OMUC-
A.gjpt

.

. 7.Omaha rcoom ot tomncraturo ani-
lruinfallco.niurai irltn-corrcspondlns day of
,,ast four yc.-v.-st

] 8n4. Ifl03. , a(2( JBai.
Maximum tomnorxtjuro Ht } = np = 78= 73 =

Minimum toinn rniure WiS 02-

Avcraenwiiiuer.iwiro.
- & . =

. . 7U = 70S 7 = M-

I'lccipltation
-.3HfO .<H> . "2-

StatontMitnhowinctho couJUljn oJ tarn-
nernluroiinl

-

prowpitoUou at O.iuiia fjr tha-
dnynnclslnca Mimlu 1 , 13'JI :

Normal tamixiriuuro. Cja-
Kxcths for tlio tluv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0-

Accumulntwl 'tlnco Murcii 1 . . . . COia-

Ninmiil rauloa.iU o-. 11 noli
for HIP u v; .-. . . .27 Inch. .luea-

ItupurlH from Other hlittlirn at 8 I *.

"T" liiilic u lrac of rain ,

CKOKCE E. HUNT , Local Foresail Offlclat

BOSTON STORE SHOE SALE

Tomorrow We'll Poll Thoio 1,200 Men's'
Bhoca Which Wo Qot

FROM THAT OMA'A! SHOE STORE

Thcio Sliom Arc the Best They Itiitl In-

Tltflr Stock u ml Are Suci! ns ..tiij-
Jlny

-

feel 1'roud
toVnir. .

BOSTON STOKE SELLS THESE SHOES
AT HAH- * THICK NOW.-

Ml
.

tlio men's 3.00 patent enamel grain
nca shoes go at 1.60 ,

All the men's ((3,50 cnlf custom shoes In-

BCO or congress , KO nt 176.
All the men's fine bench-made calf shoes

nco or congress , which sold tor ? 4.00 , go nl
1200.

All the men's Fplnulkl 5.00 custom
shoes in all styles nnd toes go nt $2tiO ,

All the men's $ G.OO ham ! sewed welt con-
gress

¬

and lace shoes go at 300.
All the J7.00 kangaroo shoes (or men's

wear B at 355.
All the men'a $ S.OO Cordovan shoes BO at

400.
This sale Is business.V'o bought these

shoes , have got them , and are going to sell
them , Just nso say. halt price ,

FOR SHOE UAItOAINS.-
IN

.

TUB BASEMENT-
.Child's

.

shoes , IBc-

.Ladles'
.

anil inen's velvet slippers , CO-
c.Ladles'

.
J2.00 button shoes , 100.

Ladles' $2.00 wine oxtonl tics , 100.
Boys' shoes , $100.
Special bargains In small lots at 35c , 59e.

! 9c and 7Cc , In all kinds of shoes down in
the bargain shoes department in the base ¬

ment.
BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA ,

At the old corner ngaln ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

The Mnrso Dry < iood < Co-

.We
.

have entirely closed out our stock of
summer goods , but find that wo still have on
hand a splendid assortment of stnplo lines
suited for fall trade. In order to close these
out to the best advantage we shall from time
to time purchase such now and desirable
goods as may lie needed to make the stock
complete , and will sell the new and the old
"for cash only" at very low prices , Good
bargains for Saturday from nil departments.

THE MORSE. DIIY GOODS CO-

.CMS

.

T. M. nt Oni ilia , HtlOA. M. lit Chicago.
The new vestlbuled train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally.

Buy your hard coal betoro the advance.-
A.

.
. L. Patrick keeps the best. Tel. G5-

7.I'KllliOfiAr

.

1AHtaitAlJlS.

Church Howe registered at the Paxton
last evening.-

T.

.

. B. Myers and wife ot David City are at
the Merchants.

Judge Samuel Maxwell of Fremont was In
the city yesterday.

George E. Hastings and wife of Arcadia
were Merchants guests.-

Mr.
.

. II. D. Kelly , editor of the Fremont
Leader , was In the city yesterday.-

O.

.

. J. Hcndrlcks has been succeeded as
night clerk at the. Mlllard by J. B.McDer -
mitt of the Balllngal ) house , Ottumwn , In-

.ulrniltllii

.

> ; at tlio Hotel * .

At the Mlllard-J. AV. Bunney , Atkinson.-
At

.

the Paxton W. J. Ilynes , II. T. Uen-
fern , Hastinjrs ; Sirs. E. K. Foster , Oril ,

At the Arcade J. C. Ulackburn , Aril Kton-
VlIllain

;
Kullorton , Lincoln ; F. Armstrong ,

Elm Creek.-
At

.

the Dcllone U. V. Martin , Illnlr ; G.-

J.
.

. Hammond , Kortli Platte ; 11. H. DoUBliis ,
Nebraska City ; J. W. Lynch , Columbus ,

At the Merchants J. M. Hutchlns , Mnd-
rUl

-
! B. II. Latin , Tekmnuh ; V. Muulsay.

North rialte ; Fred NVnnghiin , Fremont ;
, It. Hastliam , Broken Bow ; W. H. Krats-

nnd wife. Aurora.-

l.UVAl.

.

The Manhattan Beach Improvement com-
pany

¬

has fllcd amended articles ol Incor-
poration

¬

by which their capital stock is In-

creased
¬

to $30,000 ,

Golden Hod Grove , Woodmen of the World
circle , gave a lawn social last evening
at the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. I' . Ulack ,

955 North Twenty-fifth street.
Fred Schiller got drunk yesterday nnd en-

gaged
¬

In a fight -with George Grover at the
fair grounds after the races had been com-
pleted

¬

In the afternoon , Both men were
locked up and charged with disorderly con ¬

duct.
The financial tribulations of Major

Jeremiah C. Wllcox are again In court.
This tlmo the Carpenter Paper company Is
the plaintiff In a suit on a promissory
note for 413.65 given to secure a balance on-

account. .

The Morse-Coo Shoe company has filed a
suit against Charles Shaw for a balance of
22.45 , claimed to bo- clue for goods de-
livered.

¬

. An attachment was Issued yes-
terday

¬

on two city lots belonging to the
defendant ,

The democratic congressional committee
mot Thursday nnd elected officers. George
W. Shields was elected president , P-

.Wapplch
.

secretary and D. L. Carton treas-
urer.

¬

. The democratic nominee was endorsed
and a meeting fixed for next Sunday at the
rooms in the Boyd theater ,

Ole Olscn has been cited to appear In
county court and show cause why Morris
Morrison should not bo appointed ns a
guardian to conduct his worldly affairs.
This Is on account of n petition filed by
Nettle Oleen , uhlch alleges that Ola Is
Insane and Incompetent to manage for him-

self.
-

.

The ladles of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church. ICountze Place , served a "farmers'
supper" In the church dining rooms last
evening from C:30: to 8:30.: A bountiful re-

past
¬

was served , wlih fried spring chicken
at the front. There was also a dairymaid's
booth , a melon booth , lemonade and Ice
cream.-

A
.

special meeting of the Omaha Women's
Christian Tcmpcrancs union IB called for
Tuesday , the lltli lust. , to take the place of
the regular meeting , with which the district
convention conflicts. The meeting will be-

held , as usual , at th : Commercial club-
rooms at 3 p. m. , nnd every member Is urged
to be present , as this Is the last meeting
before the state

Robert Aaron , a soldier from Fort Omaha ,
got beastly drunk last night and created u
disturbance on Sixteenth street near Capitol
avenue. Officer Leary came along just as the
fellow was relieving himself of a torrent o (

vulgarity In the presence ot a large number
of peopb and placed him under arrest.-
Aaron's

.
conduct was so disgusting that n-

numbr of citizens volunteered to appear
againbt him In the police court today.

.

A GUINEA & DOS. "

TASTELESS-EFFECTUAL
FOB A-

T.iken ns ! .r cUd thrm ftraoni Pllli wilt
rar ijxrv : iuu r itlcratUe to U floftHbtiJ

tUo abort or Llcdrtd diioioi.
25 Cents n Box.-

hutj
.

n r Mr recoenll 4 In Cnclina and. In
S ( act Ibrourliout th world to L "worth-
o rolnix 4 IHI * tat th roaioo ( bit tlier-

IV11.1.. CUlin avldo runne of con.-
l

.
liilul > , anil ( hit Iher hart mej to uianr-

uHtrrr not tuc.tl? one tut tuny (alum , la
due Ion'bill *.

Covered with a Tatteleis & Solubla Coaling ,
Ot a.'l lruclita. Pilco2rrontsc.ua ,

iw Yurfc Depot. 56) Caoal it.

Lei's Talk

Tlio most Interesting purl ot tlio house just now Is where the

big tinil the little boys' clotlios nro. Gpod things you know ttdvcr-

tlso

-

for themsoAvog-

.To

.

snvo a dollar or two In these days , la surely to bo seriously

considered , provided you ttctimlly stivo It. Chcnply made up boys'

clothes yiolii no saving. Honestly put up nnd skilfully handled

clothing like ours nro enchanting values , comparatively uitunking ,

nnd that money you save Is like Uncling.

Tempting advantages bolonc to the huiuan family. If you have

not thus far learned the mightiness of the Nebraska , you should

iitonou 'tis worth many n dollar.

__._M j .t-PJlr. " jjjjjj *
. Wo ''otllil B > ys'' Sulls-

at 81.50 , which nro not all wool , but wool , warped with linen throml ,

which of eourso nro tougher and nioro lasting1 than all wool , yet
wo openly nek'iowledgo that they're not all wool , Now , compare

'em with any *2.GO suit sold anywhere , If ours Is not a heap hotter

in every respect , we'll forfeit a , dozen of 'cm eheorfnlly double-

breasted and a pick of shades.

Side by side to any 53.00 to-

i 3.50 suit sold atnny place , our

1.00 suit has a walk away. All wool mark you means no tdlo

talk with us. A lot of pretty patterns , made np ns doublo-brcasteds ,

all the rape for this season.

I Our suits at that cost
f 8 stand absolutely un-

comparable It'll take 4 to 5 dollars to buy ono , which will boas
good In cloth cnly , and how about the make and trimming ? 'And

about a selection ? You are sure to find right hero 3 patterns to
one , 2 styles to one , 3 shades to one , against all combined boys' stocks
found in Omaha.

Suits with long pants "ango hero from 11 to-20 years of size , nnd

begin at 2.25 hi prieo.-

A

.

Fall Catalogue ? Send us your address.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

tfo lioilcr. Ko Steam. No-

JJEST POWER for Corn nnd Feed SIllls , Haling
Hay, Uuniilug Koimrntorfi , Creameries , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.It-
oCOll.

.
. I . - Bto-JOII.i'.

nd for Catalogue. Prices , etc. , describing work to bo clon-
n.HE

.
Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , Shceley Block c Howard Sis. 33J &. V.'uluut Bin. , I'llH.AJJIil.I'lllA , I'A-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

5

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.-
T1IR

.

OHEAT MIMTAIIV S01IOM. OF T.IR W.3il' . [ UnUi saaa-i I at th >

War OjiiartniJiituinanx military ; . U ot ti ) U ilu I Sutii. I'fjpirji
for O'olloira. Itmlnos-i Wo-it t'ldiit , or Ann itj ) IU. HtrM r fualty , inia-in ilhtl-
ocution. . Uuforo suluctliija bclioul , wrlto for UliHtr.itJiluitim u ) to

LESLIE MAR.tflDU.C5 , *"

See how tlio world wngn In a center like
Oinatm. Wo present this now pattern of Com-

fort Ilocker In the iranie week In which It Is
brought out in New York , Philadelphia nnd-
Clilcaco. .

Half a hundred visitors have already tried
It. It rocks In any direction sideways , cor-

nerwise
¬

, forward nnd bnck , In a circle , er-

In the lone nro of an eclipse.-

It
.

Is one of tlio most Interesting scnts im-

aginable
¬

, and every house should contain one.
Many nre the adjectives It calls forth
"crazy , " "faBclnaUnK. " "bewildcrlnr ; , " "de-
lightful

¬

," "weird ," etc. It Is certnlnly the
most remarkable piece of furniture Hint the
last decnde has produced , and there Is every
prospect of an enormous sale for It.

The secret of Its comfort lies In two en-

tirely
¬

different pets of springs which are BO

constructed that they work either nlono er-

In combination , making n very apotheosis of

comfo-

rt.Chas.

.

. SWverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Daaorlptlon
Temporary I ocUloo ,

J'JO t tintl iyOH Jiutiylm Htroot ,

UILLARD HOTEL ULOCJ.E

INVALID CHAIRS.E-

lultc

.

Stockinet , Deformity Tlrui-ci , Tru ti ,

Crutches , liatlrrles , KyrJntt . Invollil and Med-
ical BunpllM. TlicI.l'jn InuB H u > e.

TIIK AUB tt I'KNfOI.n CO. ,
llOt Farnam ttticct , Oipuille| i'aiton HottU

EDUCATIONAL

8ELLEVOECOLLEGEDep-

artiinnt of ths University of Omtii

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A

.

Home for Young Ladies.
With morlcrn city accommodations and pit.
rental oversight. Yuung men are helpil
socially , physically , Intellectually , morally.-
COUIISES

.- CLASSICAL. SCIENTIFIC.
MUSIC , NOHMAL , COMMEHCIAL.

Music nnd C'unimurclitl bninuhfu taught by-
Umulm'ri ben colleges. Kxpunso-

c.sstlmn In Iliuclty.
Address ,

COLLEGE. Boflovuo , Neb

UNIVERSITY Of NOTRE DAME
The FIJIu-Mi-it I'rur Will Open

TUESDAY , SEPT. 4tll.
Full council In clncnlcn , lollrro , science , lnw ,

civil ami mcclinn cat iMiKlnveilnir Tliomugb-
piepanilury nnd coniinoiclnl oourneK. Kt. G .
wiinl'H liall for lie > unilrr 13 In unique In tin
cuiniletcnc| H of IIB niulpiiunt. .Catnlngues en |
tree on nppllcutliin to lti v. AmlicwMorrlnoy ,
C. H. C, , Kotro Uainc , I d.

Tin : NoiiTiiwn.sTKitN MIMTAUY ACAD.
: , iiiaiii.ANu CAUK , ILI.INOIH.-

Thn
.

incut lieautlful and lirnltliy location on-

Ixiko Mlclilenn. Thorough classical , acadcmlt-
nnd conui rclnl coururs , Hvery Instructor a-

pnccliillst In hla branches , nndurbed Ly the lccl *

later or llllnoln. nnd nnnually Inspected by-

ofllolal rei r ot the tnie. Bc loft

ci cn Beptcmlx-r lOlh. Illuitrutcil cataloitue aent-
on

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Mu&lc Hall.Chic.QO..i-

.l
.

. Inifrumfnlil Me. If , Dramarir utl-.n , Ik luhr Nor *

.Ihl'rtir. rie.m| > lory-ollciil > tiln l . AitCoumi.-
r

.
It. rurWtllt.l ) .Hmllh'VuMr s n l lur lllii ii lea I> U-

f JJt jM4ktOUVlllt , 1U *

NEBRASKA

V. B. Dfiiotltoru , Unialia ,

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $65,600-

Oftc! r and Dircctort-llcnrr W. Tat ,

Idtni ; Joha B. Colllni. vlcprtfldint | Uwl *
B. Ueed. Cnhlir ; WtllUra II. 8. lIuclK *,

uit c ilil r.

THE IRON BANK.


